Local Elected Officials and Leaders –
Our Regional State Leadership Days initiative is in full swing! Continuing this
initiative from 2017-18, we recently concluded the second event with local elected
officials from the Northeast joining us for briefings and discussion with Senior
Administration officials on shared federal-state-local priorities, including
infrastructure, rural development and community revitalization, combatting the
opioid (drug) crisis, and more. United States Department of Commerce Secretary
Wilbur Ross and Larry Kudlow (Assistant to the President for Economic Policy),
among other Senior Officials, joined us for a successful event! You can find an official
White House tweet about the event here.
On Thursday, October 17, the White House Office of Intergovernmental
Affairs is hosting the final of 10 regional State Leadership Day events with
local elected officials from Alabama, Florida, and Georgia. The meeting are
designed primarily for county commissioners/supervisors (or similar position) and
will include briefings and discussion with Senior Administrational Officials on shared
federal-state-local priorities pertinent to your respective states. They are also a great
opportunity for you to meet members of our Intergovernmental Affairs team both at
the White House and across the federal family (agencies). Note that all county
commissioners/supervisors (or similar position) in your respective
states are invited. If you would like to attend, please RSVP per the invitation
below by Friday, October 11. Please read the entirety of this email, including the FAQ
at the bottom, for full details about the event. Your State county association is a great
resource for questions regarding logistics and otherwise. Space is limited and will
be allocated in order of RSVP’s. Please note that this invitation is nonransferable, and we are unable to accommodate attendees bringing a
guest (+1).
We will hold a call previewing this event on Wednesday, August 14, at 4:00PM EDT.
Call-in information is below (highlighted). We hope that you can join us – feedback
from our 2017-18 initiative was overwhelmingly positive (WTAS: Support for the
Trump Administration’s Unprecedented Outreach to State and Local
Leaders). We will send additional information, including an agenda,
several days before the conference. We will also be offering an East Wing
tour the morning of the conference for registered attendees. Please note
that the East Wing Tour registration will be done separately from the
conference registration. That information will be sent out with the final
details and agenda.

Alabama, Florida, and Georgia Regional State Leadership Day Preview
Call
Date: Wednesday, August 14, 2019
Time: 4:00 PM EDT
Call-In Information: RSVP Here
Note: Registering for this call does not register you for the conference on October
17. If you would like to register for the conference, those details are below.
Sincerely,
The White House Office of Intergovernmental Affairs
William F. Crozer
Special Assistant to the President/Deputy Director
White House Office of Intergovernmental Affairs
O: 202-456-8491 | C: 202-881-8545 | E: William.F.Crozer@who.eop.gov

To continue the unprecedented outreach to State and local elected
officials, the White House Office of Intergovernmental Affairs invites you to the

Alabama, Florida, and Georgia Regional State
Leadership Day
at the White House for remarks and discussion with key administration leaders and
policymakers on

Thursday, October 17, 2019
12:00 - 5:00 PM
If you are able to attend, please submit your information in the secure form by 1:00 PM
ET on Friday, October 11. The secure form can be accessed via the link provided
below. This invitation is non-transferable and additional guests cannot be
accommodated for the conference at this time. Space is limited, and RSVP’s will be
honored in the order they are received.

Conference Registration Link: Click here
Please note that it is essential that all information is submitted accurately. The
information you submit must exactly match what is listed on your government issued
identification that you will be required to present to Secret Service before entry onto
White House grounds.

A list of frequently asked questions is outlined below. Please consult this list before
reaching out to White House Office of Intergovernmental Affairs staff.
More information, including arrival instructions (i.e. address and times) and the
itinerary, will be forthcoming. Pertinent event updates will be sent to the email
address that you register with. For additional questions, please contact Olivia
Imhoff (email: Olivia.P.Imhoff2@who.eop.gov / phone: 202-881-7466).

Sincerely,
William F. Crozer
Special Assistant to the President & Deputy Director
White House Office of Intergovernmental Affairs
Morgan Bedan
Associate Director

James Akin
Associate Director

Frequently Asked Questions
What information do I need to submit in order to attend? Clicking on the registration link
provided above will outline the information you are required to submit in order to register to
attend. Please do not fill out this information if you cannot attend. The information you submit
must exactly match that of your government issued identification that you will be required to
present to Secret Service before entering White House grounds.
How do I know if I successfully registered? Once you click on the registration link, fill out
all required information, and submit it, you will receive a confirmation message to the email
address you provided. Please make sure to check your spam/junk email folder if you do not
receive this confirmation.
What if the link does not work? If the registration link provided does not work or will not
properly load, try using a different browser. If you are still unable to register, please contact
White House Office of Intergovernmental Affairs staff.
Can I bring a guest? We cannot accommodate an additional guest at this time.
Is this invitation transferable? No, this invitation is non-transferable unless discussed with
the White House Office of Intergovernmental Affairs. Note that all county
commissioners/supervisors (or similar position) have been invited. If a county
commissioner/supervisor (or similar position) has not received this invitation, please have
them reach out to our office directly. Any information submitted from an uninvited guest will
not be processed.
What items are permissible/non-permissible? You’ll be able to bring purses, backpacks,
phones, etc. Luggage is allowed. Prohibited items include guns, ammunition, fireworks,
electric stun guns, mace, martial arts weapons/devices, or knives of any size. If you are unsure
about a certain item, please feel free to reach out to our office for clarification.
Is lodging and/or transportation provided? No, registered attendees are responsible for their
own accommodations, meals, and transportation to Washington, D.C. and throughout the
duration of their visit. Due to federal regulations, we are unable to provide you with
recommendations for travel and accommodations. We recommend reaching out to your
County/Municipal Association for guidance. Bottled water will be provided during the
conference portion of the event. Lunch is not provided; however, there is a cafeteria in the
Eisenhower Executive Office Building where guests can purchase items.
Where do I go? All events will take place on the White House complex. We will provide
further information approximately one week ahead of the event date.
How do I get around Washington, D.C.? For travel and transportation in Washington, D.C.,
taxies and ride sharing services are readily available. The metro is also a convenient way to
travel. The closest metro stops are Federal Triangle and Farragut West. More information on
the metro, including travel times and maps, can be found by clicking here.
What media is permissible? You are permitted to take photos during the White House Tour
as well as the conference. Videos are not permitted.

